Suricata - Optimization #3655

default to c11 standard

04/17/2020 07:47 AM - Victor Julien

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Victor Julien
Category: 
Target version: 6.0.0beta1
Effort: 
Difficulty: 

Label: 

Description
Support and default to C11. All platforms we support except Centos6 support this enough for Suricata. Keep gnu99 support as a fallback for now.

Related issues:
Related to Task #3443: Research: use c11 standard

Closed

History
#1 - 04/17/2020 07:47 AM - Victor Julien
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed

https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/4832

#2 - 04/17/2020 07:47 AM - Victor Julien
- Related to Task #3443: Research: use c11 standard added